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. it foik "Ihii ec:,
inn.ii.-i- -- .,t.:r..-i-- .

! 01 tK.3 enemy wcrestn ccr.i,
:agoos .A hdeii.wilWM.

miV bJ'cire lhal in case' hois r.o

,7tie. recommence, Pfop tie
,J . ... . natnottc ardor of which

bar CVcn proof in time pan. lur
?S iVao vanTi..!i 40,000 or OO.OC'J

Vme( knives!li.ot men, (tali?)
or(Jaerif rertn with sticks and stones,
jtculcJ lit. die dift'fi lin- - the right, mosi

to tht.m iheir Icdcprndcnw, . their
their families and "their, horned"

lte'r patriae this'lang-ja- y may arU
i f it tcrtaiof sounds nciilnrr nrnicnhle

picific, specially when it isnown that

ibcre is f 'rrdtficc between the two
ciaw'tiei, aa; ilial tlo "editor grounds his

article' pin palpable .and gross violation
'of ft on tha part of hi own .countrymen- -

Ii'wiJ tint U junta dtnctalfcs yc.
lcri-- i

which was attended by some of the
in . trie capital, "Saota. Anna

M them pliinlyMhat he must hive money.
TIy pi- - c cxrreJing poverty, ,whieh was
probitily what the President expected, v In
caa lt succeeds ia making' paco he will
bo sure to "use o no excuse that money

continue the war was denied him.-- '

There is a strange story aflat, to the
'cfll-n- t that the MexicatT commissioners
lave offered to give tip Texas to ilta United
Siatrs Texn as far uj the Nueces only
,bo! also to allow- us the p rivi!ei;a of con-

structing a qpilon fioiory in Cil-iornia- 1

lat nut how the report got- - about, bat it
it certainty quite current. ,

'

; Jnthu coarse, of the present week wc
shall know wdicihcr the war is to be .cont-
inued or a peace y to be mide 'niv oil

iif peculation doult and uncertainty.. If
orio ou!d, place Credit ,in ono-Isru- part of
what Is tulJ him in relation to Santa Annies
niuvriiknli it wmtd seem atiocuit impohsj.'

'
felv that,pc oee couV l nnde. 'A nUn
comes in from'tbo citv and oeria mot
poMUu'ly (hat ; he hfl seen breastworks in
process of cooHtrutTion; that Iarg bumber--i

4)f and b'i"s arc contacted f'jrnri'i
made; t'tat b dics of troop nro dj'dy drvll-J- ,

n viewed and in3ected, r.n 1 .tlat S mta
Anna cn'ipl )ed himself all d.y eerday
in urspcctin 'ilio fomfieaiioni and othr
ijipnna of dt ienre of the city . AU

, Sti ihe
cti.inid the ininbiiahtsf l!itone ' of the

pye, tecrtini!y look mol belligerent;
lot theiinn tlial. Saqta Anija in

eompelK'd to act tts. he des in o'rder to
vvurl nut hi tir.!.s. .Ifp'ace.is maiie with
t'ie M. xicini it w'rii bo a stranj. one; will

ala in! alone, will Tfive-- neiihcr "precedent
ilior parallel, pv all the credit a Govern-liienta- t

Wuthmtoji 'wll ft for its njjr'ncy
in .!o mit'er J am Jearftil will tvil el.uv'ile

,Ui much iiiiims iho natioos of tho earth. '

Yours, &0. - . G. w, K.
;;'.' . 'V, Vi""" :'

n - 'ii-
"

. 'fflxc Male of rraticc.
A eorreppvnd-i- .t of the tivvf, York"

$oUiel!posrt wrnn ion atUirs in, France,
tml tl.mioptjiir. ieruien;ano., siy-

Th'jJwIioh'.KrounJ m whvdj.the
id France is ht.ujrini is under- -

m;nJ-- d. . Nor ona kn. s; whctlir-r- , pr iuw
it cn relaVm. It is imp hiVj to

dnn-anhi- n; - in thw Mate ttf tUnp
.which ha become a condition of exisU-nc-

to the odiiiiniai ration ,' and even those-wh-

can clear lv see the aU be fore iKerri mu-- t

'stdl apjwoact 4i. Arp;riod .. ofuaiVfrval
d.trui,lns cookhi need; n- - one is lb mUt
pure, no one' guildes, and u!J regard, lor

Ka.s.-.- . dis;ii-i)Cared- ,

arc addeJ to neeus-iiinti- ; tl: clur-- of
(iirauhu are not di.p..edt ' M. Cuidn

.rulJaino haslio. iv.wbd himself from the
b!o of hnitii- received 5;)0 nhares.of tlio

Norhern liiilmad, and already anew
complaint' is spoken of. "n;liis Marshal
Sou!t and tho Minister, Jumoo; .they .arr
charp-- w'ilh receiving Ut'JD s.!rare of the

Kitl.MI betwectt LyoiM and- - AvhfTion.
Tr-s:i- ; is iinrKH-nbV- ; thi whclof 5ate
arc r.j't in; downihts inountfiin, dearer aird

itetrt-- V precipice ivheiv they wt be

destroyed'.. And bendu.Jhss .wuHched
polic-v'-a- t homevhoe nly airrv is to so:

cure ioLli am depJlie U vote

every thing tlat is oked of.theft-.stan- a

foreign policy till morr w i etched:, Guirt
thrtaters SwitzTi'inJ vilh art ir.ltrve:ition
in casa she clur.-- s h?r Inderal constttu

lion, or1 likes tho'loast tp ag,1int. tie
united Cflvdtc cantn. Hi lburt in

common with "AmtrU lo.divcit the V

from his plans of reform; he intervenes
niiorv'tho liberal tuinciph's-if- i

carrii-- i t n the ineancil inn igu s 'Sn 'Sp tm

cronchtA bcfore'liHglaad.; Q'ld 'J ?7
most miser ib'e part in li'inpc Anl can
Vra'hce the franco of 17S9,'1791, IS05,
leoaanJ l?3CVlong benrlhis! r'.Ortairu
fynot. Already the'tru.itf tl peo.

', ples judgmeneat are commencing t.Vies
ira, d:esi!!t, nl soon tho deidof Fieedom
will 1 arise to. destroy llie woikoNarK-ness- .

',- ...
Trio AUmlItratloa and the AYar
' While out neighbor of the Republican: is

fdUnhis coljmns with'praises bf the abili

iyofihe AJmjnistratioft in xondaetiiig the

Mexico, we wouU .ns;..
C&U his attention to the treatment received

by the Volunteers now af Docna Vista.

Leatiug their fiienJs and homes-fu- r the
furposc of servirg their,, country and win- -

dag a .name for themselves, they have

been sacrificed to the politics: views of the

Administration. Gen. Taylor was Tight-- .

tnghisway to tho PresTJcqry ratherlo
" tnUW Mr 'Polk's- - views, and he was

thercfote fre$Wd in Irishes reer- - ind'lie,
tad the gallant mea under him, left to a

- Wry Lfe of inactivity, with co better or
more glorious empIutmeDt thaa .looking
out for a gucrnlU party or,guaruing ogvi.ii
a stampede. , What must bo the feel.ogs
of such men - as Ilamtramck, Randolph,
Eirly, Robin'scn, Arcr! crJ c.,ers wio
might be tiamed, under such tru.'mcr.- -

may be easily coriccived. It is trte,
nap3, that then cqmpbints will ne'
utterance they ..wilt patiently f

, fully discbarge'the duly eo'nfid- '
withetit a murmur; but they S 7

A
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j

t--
t$ t! ; i.

' 'r, ",

fiTors foaV; f ., , , 1

ffl V hlcrtv t d;i. .. . .

sr.d the'-illa- nt men uir I

Inir Ulster.

HimuUHii .;ri;i;".,
t t

r,r , k " ! l

' ' x .

Tor i're .i 4 i v. - i 4

ZACH.AllY TAYLOI,
or Loubsiv;A.

3 . FUOJff MBXICO.
It will bo segn by the tntc!'iench!ch

we publUii in paper, that i pros,
pects of peace wiihMexico are ato end,
the tlforts of Mr.'Triii all provinla vain.
The Armistice is broken, and Iptiljiies
recommenced, nd God only knos where
or. when this unfortunate war is
We trust the American people nil-tall-

generouily, as .they ; have everpdne, to

the aid ofHhc Government in bringing
about peace,: through the only mde - tvhich

appears atnil practicable, vizr le baypnet.

AfleruKirds it is time enough trbring into
judgcro:ot .those who, through folly and
wickcd.iess, liavo brought thl. cflrse on
Uid nation, Wc repeat, lo the people

rally to the aid .of tha Admi5tratlon, if
Deed be to tho subjugation of ho whole of
Mexico.' We have hold Ct the' e)ive

branch of pence, they have rejected n.
Let them now' bo forced to ue for peace
on any term.

I Wo rctun our thinks tcho( Eritori.of
tho' Knoxvtfie Register andho Hamburg
Journli '.'fr Extras contnio Xnc and

important intelligence frorAlexico. .
?

POETICAL SUPEnfcRjPTlO'N:.
The following is the diicthii on a letter

which passed through tjc lt OlW: in
this toh a few days sind: " '

.
"

.
rionioto pan thi cttcrcnl
Unll the proper prrwr a Jnd:

"

,-
-

t

Hy tadin this 'ti p'j-'n- l seen '
t

lliipme U Ileum, tfielUncs Qhetn
TUfl pliluc to pas It or he bounty,

.ToTort Jlcmbrco, ir CVokeS County;
Hinr;h Chcrokepjilici are o many, t

'
,

Tti'licrokc. J'urli Carolina. "

t, . . . . .

v UoxV. L.'QnpjlK'---Mr- . Otingman,
the Pyepifcntanve f wmo'ihe next Con-

gress, frn this District, is now in Dston,
l seen by ta following notice of

him m hi wo copy'frem tho lWon. At-

las of dty-ini't- i
. . 1

. liox.j Li Clingma. This gcnilc- -
uuuj, i,ijLcr c iei:i irom tno uncombo
district ikorih Carolina,'arrived in'IJjs-to- n

(rt orday, nnd .is slaying :at the
Trem'ntbnWV His chief object in vis-iij- n

inlat this time,-- : j to bo present
at the Cojnuon uf Geologists who, com- -

mence thUcson Mr. Clinr- -

man is:a. ulom'nti of fino talents and a
sterling H ijyl an n, Repfr'ictnntive nf
"the Oil 3ib State wc weleomo him
to Massachtu. ' ; -

. -

X. of .this place-, has'
been apfKjin Ageot for ihe. North Caro-

lina Mutual. Vurnnec Campany. Those
having busing Ith him, will
With hi 4 pronhnd gentlemanly" aitentioo,

A news fo!I thus admirably hit off by

a Ncw)York 4spondent ofthcCharlss
ton' Courier: ; ,V . '

"I was tim nt a r.c'w , f ishicn n!
t

wearing the- - htwhich has lately been
introduced bylr supcrrelrganl", and
which I siw in" la?r evenjrg.
The peculiar thl in it is to reduce the
'whole hcaJ to'latc of a stubble ieJd,
and dimes
nearest to having sconce shaved'per- -

i..ooih.
t gent,' last evening,

wore hi hair a-- .a quarter of an inch
long, and as its, U was1 red, the effect
was JudicrotiS: etiol The man looked
asthnrgh his up'Wfes wtreset thickly
over with hort, fupristles.' However,
i f ot h e rs ' la ugh c d t a dm i rd , a n d hot h
p Vs being wi..l pWr- - the thing could
not vc been betu

t SCISStiGS.
This is the cool

I'un awuuii iig iorrnory--ii- ve

copy from the JUtverl Matl- :- Rus- -

icti rnt iL p
TP. Turkey wd

Greece J Austria the FranceStates,
Spain, erhaps tbe

freigr, ers will

give us 'Egypt and Dd oUr old'
date trees, ia Tar

in "
tngfacd, roiiogii; " , , Oado a pros- -

peious,a peaceful JctV
ft appy country;

by .force, of coe ,. fir6'v by ki"aoess
and goojd goverrJ 8ftcrAir lliese,
however, the tM bi 19 ob"

serve, are onlYspecalarwoV" J"

ATe fork "pcrbire fasli-icna-

10 'j in rJdr 1 your cf
' ' once it tea or fif--t.iclr torsw s r

j:cs day, to attract custo.

,

fv schoohnasier, who ha writ- -'

"
frkmaiar ; says tbat'a rtT" atch

" .et-jr- scorer.

" A,SN53Li Ma.A few dayt ago fh
rditur uf the" Oncfctmi Commercial saw a 5

eom.tU Sjme oI thw predm a few tats i midmjht Dr.
ppaMo J Srcith', which s pave ta a blaek; bjy,
Y?Cnr n1 murder itlf. That thclar.d tulJ List tu band n Dr. Smith Var'ly

was tha. jia of his in morniBs, which'was to inform him
w!f'" ,s P'ac'Vvt)!id all

'

rensvatis doubt
J

where his m'.bt be found.' Hj hi 1
I

bt ....i.i ' i . , : ,t:

r:an r'jll sut h; WMchr anJ vptt rmr-l- i

' t it by a voodcc s:ga watch, hanging la 1

cf a ihop in that citv 'lis iT
ri

!

" t. . '
satunedthu he'had

"eu himse.fof the correct time. ;
viXT07Sir,CoNFiDESCE.-MNGoog- h,

brturr .J.. ? !cianrH f. ,it'. seems int.
, established tn his temperance prm.
, lU MiJi in a cctaro-reccn-

tly(

- hid htlle rnnf "Amri .,n
irrfi r.-,- . .1... , r.'t

inoccyrhoweyer large, no pros.
r. Uy advantage, would induce

mm f" . i i "ht in a room, with'uo
'. ri bottle uf brandy.

a :
, iired' ot a rustic his defini.
:w; "It is a work;; he re-!r- h

lawyers are hired, btl
which Vl , if ever, mak,e a good
jb cf.M

rkn ' ".lboats on tho
Mijisi'sbippi rjr r; t i : 1 of savinu:

Tlox "I saw Aman w.'.'.l i i

spakin the laws. ii p'lic'l y.ny.
was J liberal; his' nOsVuns fis'.i-it- i

satiety, which mado him ojua .to cvVrv
body, ttian an wyman." ; . -

,r YoU ..should never let the young men
kiss you,1' said., a venerable ynde ' to his
pretty niece. ' ".'.'."I know jt, uncle," returned ahe, pcnl
temly, "and y et f try to cultivate spirit
of forgivenes"?, seeing tint, when one has
been kissed, there is no undoingliiV1iV

.The first of ouf sex was ma41 of rrbbVin,

(rtbbohc.,) as jhe-lad- y said when her hu'
band reproved her for dressing gay.-- "

Ske WtTitoCT Being Seen. Barns thus
advises us to criticise without being crili
ciscd ourselves:0- '.'

: Conceal yoprself as weal's ye can 1 '
;

Frao e.ftticil disseciiori, .

. Hut keek through every other man'
. 'Wrsharpened, slie inspection.' p

The New york State Temperance .Con-

vention assembled at Albany on the'IOih,
has decided,' aftrjr, much discussion Vo lor
bear to rcncMTlhOk ca!l; for; legislative ne-- "

tior to repress intemperance,' 'It'wasde-- c

i Jed i', i nsle.ad , to ad vocate for ho pfese nt
the repeal of all ticenso laws, leayir.g the
dealer in ardent.. spirits responsible at coni- -
mon' hw-fro- any evil, effects from his

business ... - ,',..ilEcrLAKiy I.IOAXED. A story has been
going the :rauadof the papers that a p!$-iici- an

in Mnnciiester N. II., had opened
the ; stomach, of a patient, .and removed
'several hacd SBbblar,cc3 which had .com-

pletely obstructed tbc .passage fr,omit.
The patient was represented dp'ngAvcll,
and hkely'to "recover. --.(The medical jour-rlnl- s

ver"c 'much interested injhe case, and
many learned commeots made ,opon it, but
it now appears from iltfe Manchester Ame-

rican that the patient was a hen!

Modest, yet not timid orliashfol;'
nof impudent; '

.

' Djmfied yet;riot"haughty; 1 ,'-- --

Humble, yet not t?

: IFamih'ari yet hpt disrespectful , : ; v
Klcgant, yet not foprwsh"; - , ,

Pain, ycr. not awkward
'

DEES'-- '
Rich,' yet not gauJyi

. Neat, yet ntt finical. ' ' -

7 :Tks Schl:-- ! aster ABROAb.-r-Th- o Rat

tie Sniko catcher of the little steamer Wm.

CaldwftJ, which plies on Lake .Gc-org- c,

has improved the of his ad-

vertisement this sea"arn, as will ba sneen

from th? .. following little copy, talen a few

"days ago? - -

' ll.ilial? Snaxes. Tn this lox air fare
snnxes Jcochcd , cm Wol" ' vtoiinlang tion air
Icvcn to air six icon air forevears olde,

' ten senis a site.
.

v Red Cap Dick.
'--

r
' '

'No trust1 ' ' '

Viotiii:
SFnwz thede-- 0

i . - rvjei;L .v- - ,

lerSn which Job ejname"of Shairac Wbgins,
A - - Iheloninir to CipL

"H

Ths

in.K.

one of the tvo,
Saussure's. Cmna- -

ny,' whtvvere; killed upon the field of batile.
He was a by traJe, arid served .his
apprenticeship in- the Sou'fc

office, wherff be "worked iri the time off?i?

volunieerips.' He was a noble aod a gene-- ,

roua nature; and though he had, like most
o us, his faults, they were redeemed by

rtiny estioftable-qoaluies,- whch endeared
lim to those who knew him most inti-

mately.
" '

.

We karn, with pleasure, (hat the craft
propose him a suitable tribute.
erecting a moncment to his. mentory.--Sout- h

Carolinian. '

We are happy lo understand ihat Mdjor

Gen. Wm.O. Cutler, of .Kentuoiy, hpis so
far recovered Irom the wounds wh,tch' he
received at Monterey, that, he proposes
immediately to Join f.he array of Mexico.'

. Thanksgiving. 5The . Governor of Mis-

souri has, by proebmstion, under date of
the, 14ih, recomended the 25lh

next4 as a day of thanksgiving.

?1

j . Vc IylraUIn
:P AN. i Ktjrrs"coo!a

7ItirtXcr I for
a folt report l ranmcn'? i j cimmit t!e doed He

French Court nf fsi
, i rtlatioi to the murder; of tbe'Iod but $t'2ntuch wa in. Mf. M)"r s

i V- - P'-'- ccoirpar.icj by a 'cl.est-a- ri J .ihalll wouM tako all tbt..W

He-wr-
ote b

as rjitraordtnarya
it

bm' : th"e

htssuiculevl n.

M

sa

II

;a

as

brthography.

by

nt-- t.i n lUrr..

and. by ,a. maj .s, circwmsuotil j lo
""toe?: his
lo,tucrtriwaV.r - t datier ho biita in

He
Wilyhtcftod j"ins?ruNlC(.. Tlw chancel. lied

r interrogated him,f;ire U Co imber ell

ci:uSly insisted upon a cat;) an5Wl,r bis
W yet or iio to the tpcstioa' ojj ,;uj!t

nal hw, oo one is bpurA to :xcrcy or Cort,
demn himself; and a confession tvj0f anv wi.h
valuemustbe pcr'Cily freo hnVyjunU". and
ry. Resides then; was evidenco Vr.th,
apart from tho confession, to atis,
rationnl. mi nt tf ttirt uriml r. 1 T

- - M. l.... VII IJIH, VI. ftp, un.
i.imuuo,. ui. whs n of , ried

g.neu oiKumirorn a oying ,pv,I
... v. Meilr

-- uu uiuu-i-n principle.
:nd Hie pirtiaUonfesyon y0

I)'-- ' i Pto DuU Decft?e Grand Re- -

ftrc ryut 4mberoflVcrs,nndbyivi5,ulk'atorc.
tiim.co.T.r.;'j

Ti.:: -- its' Confession. 41 On
Tucsiay r, i't ' said the- - Duke Deca- - is
zzs, "at t!.o r. f tjip family, and tr
accompli i wh : 1 i .'.Jered a duty, I

waited on tho cr. ! . : ! :i prisoa. The
Dako.de Prnsl-- !.v. plained of
c'ruciiling sueri"' to- him
that he mut b c : . suir-- r

ingr since they v. r: i . f of the
poison ho had takci, a'r.u ::. . ' r!ivsi- -

ciacs, being ignorint of t!.' i the
poisitn, had hesitated to" pre -- r him,
when they were inofrmed t'. .t t ' of
laudanum nearly cmp?y h 1 ;v.
ered in his desk. The pr; '

that 4he.had pot taken huJjr.j Li - i- -

swer to a second quest ion, b.3 said ; r; i

swallowed arsenic, which' tho ti n!i I

found in his robe de chxrrire on FrtJiy 1

qontain'cd' I theaasked htmh nv I 'i i, . ! "

orocurcd the noiSon. . r u.-- - I. a

brought it, on the eve of the crime, from e

fioihio2 shool,, that their nafsAi

j,itl0.aiy jrrccctivc of. any brgmnin
Ju ,hfJ ()j bt:forc

vvrSan.write a d.rent letter? nn)
ihcT can rel! Uet.

Prashn. , He moreover protested wiih!'
warmthiacainsl the that he lu-- I

intended it to poison theDuchefs.1
14He added, tiki 'he had swallowed that

poison oniho dyof the crirne at the mt-mc-

w Ilea lie perceived, by the "measures
adopted vwith.: regard to him, lhat he was
'seriously suspected. His suicide,, in the
face of such an accusation, was a confes-siqn- .'

Having 'remarked 'thislo' him, he
remaiticd silent,' 'hut he fden'fd teiih

tiirin- confided j any
person lite project ot his crime; and, as his
explanations were interrupted by'mcans
caused by rairtsrhe experienced.' I skcI

"nim i f ih e- - s u f Pj r i n 2 s ' of . his m'md w co not
still more Jroinan. than thciso of his body,
ryid ifthey did 'not insptr ltm' with a de.
siro lo allay them bytho' rtpression'of the
repentance he must b:! in his heart; ad- -

dmg, .'.'his Tam'y was inclined to be
Uevo thai he must have rorrimhlcd

fbaroiw a crlmo in a paroxysm of furious
ipainity," which he hao no doubt bitterly
doplored". .

The tiTihippy man , raising his eyes
and hands towards heaven, then cxeliu,t
in a brnkcrfbut strmig voice, 'Oil, I dj

Itex t0ls occasi5n lo say that ,

ia'ibatepremernonient in order lo tit 3- - j

fy'bmh of God and rn'in, it wa j .

dSsVrabla. 'tha the etprcssj'on of hi r- --'

pehtancd should bv.as public as. his ciin: --

,atJttt ihat a full cohft'ijn 'j!:o':' 1 c; ! ., ,

at leaj-t,;'i- it wero pnss.ble, the d..-r- i :

under which be acted. I 'cfT-rre- if !

were d.sposcd totmako that Co! f : .

send f r the Grand Chancellof, or t wri:
--it down arrd certify it mysdf,. Ti c ,:

words, ;w inch he iMicr.ed to M;;h n ;..
emotion, seemed to fjciie a ' '

his breast; and, after. A .moniEf. of t

tionj he replied, 4I sm too fati;'t;:-:- !

siiflVring, at present. TeU t!:i C. - ,

ihXt himtO: come
'The disturbed state wf th m::: J ' ft'

accused' was loo vLsibie, ar.J .

condition too serious, to' permit t'

sicians, besides, hi 5 'rurcS nut n

TitTtt iast consotations or reJigwrn. The
(amily haviog maCorice OI no clergyman,

Kn. ol.liO .vrncnu.tf pjhii- - -

hostiKi that rmsitn to me jMnsn
St.' Jaoues de Haul Pas. - Ihe court is

aware lhati after the pious ceremony
which have . restored a little
strength and calm to the accused, the Chan- -

cellos tttTered oneff more, but in vain, j

receive the.,declaration he had manifested
a willingness to make.'

. Suicide In Femacola.,
From the letter of a corrc sonJent " at

Pensacrdi; we learn iliit quite a gloom has
been thrown over that, city by, the self

of 1 a veacrab'. and tr.se'., r.s- -

peoted cui2?3of the phce4 Judge, Gamier.

fkT r;"tkl'AfM.rtfSt., Sulplce, thq Chancellor; co

printer

paying

purpose of the deceased, which is pcrhups
without a paraiKii: '

PjEN3ACOLA, SETT. Z7,'l8l7.
' .Ojr old "friend, Jodg Garnier com.

suicide. Last nhjht, (Sept. 16,)' by
drowning hjmseif. I have alway s been

impression that he was about : one
of the happjesi men in this .city; hut such
was bat the cas2. From letter! he wrote
to several of hi$ friends;--a- which were
dated. 3?m2 time back, it appears ho had

sr.-tn- lime Mrt been makin bii . or- -

harn

tn as Ms reuh't "ri:2vcrlv
A

V,;i,U.. iBnrlhn.u KT,

f

U
tan

hi! ia whom h'--
f wa indebted v even to

waslter-womx- "Hdd,-i- Ids es

whijh to be IVjried, on hled, ftnJ di-

rected where everything might ba found.
wwed two lare bneks in a. towel icd
them trt his biek. and ninn-ei- a tow- -

ovef h.'s.bn AM and bicV.ani wulkedi

jnst

waist, threw himself intor .lhcj watei,
where be was found this ruirniog. J,asJ
nightat dusk, ho walked down on thy
wharf bs"Vm bis custom, every evenin!:,

.
Mr. Mrcr, Mr.' Mitcitell, Mr. KeiW 1"!

Mr..Ahrens; and wos pcrfectlf;
fppaking uf thoMcican war, etc., and his
letters and tho note writteo -- nt midnight

fr rintt ftfiiH .llo'witt hn hi

this morning.
I.

jrflw.tioah i9vbiected of nlinv of

are
uaft.r rucshiy'and if any occurrence j

xoc communicated, call it mrianc.nwiy i

i;t pfoplc hv." very uiGercnt
vicWsfVvducatlon. yTI. : i '.her. dar in

we leard a ' h v was
coaxing refractory varlet, ' If you'llfbfi a

ooti roy4jou shall kill a chicken when wc
rr- linrrir

JVV?c Fall Winter

it now rect-fvin- Bib: Cfflr More, 'direct from
New. York and PftijvTil.itf- krjk

KrVW-'CTi; cr,2ME&-B2S-

fnr PU and Winter, wlm-- he- mvit
1, . . . .TmJ"" 'i.J. Zr TxfTt,'Txf

"ty aud .tyt1c can W nt thu -

, Ocwhcr y, isi7." sntr. e

- ;reward.
cay from lb:' Cnaipwground on

.' u k.B mdc north I"4 .A.hevtIlo,
; M&ndnij aigttt lflr S7r h ultimo.

' i year ol ac,' Lri.l r?I.v lfy,
when h I ; .: r rfSt'd Km a-- ' dtn - look, frov
ey, ). ai. ' : ar&ftxt b.jh,3ind TrvU'Jl
A'.'trd U .1 13 years of cf a dST to- -
1 r.i i

k, nW aid.-- ralaer
,rr wd fulj Cary t ' m

f.C'i T i l v iih Jum. vA one i "t he othtrn,
It j

. . ty tn fnr iht apprdicnsion
thir ewnfi.afSMK-nt.i- v jail, or

one l.u. .: r if taken in" txompany ,vilh a
lute n it i thAtiirht. enliettt them T.

. . . . abo'ul 3"J or31yc'arj .of fcc,
c!rk fki . . '. 15 feet 9 jncho rfijh. and hi
his l,u;r iv i ! Cram hi. forcLatl a c,ond- -

t r .

I' . i l.o Reward,, till rcatona'kvla rt-

r -- j. - . :

. Wm. R.BAIRIV
. JOHN H. WEIVBR.

- V JACODWEWRR.. '
7. X. . 37b-- tC

tho Suhf bcr"f but the-1 Oth
Nfro named

Si'jl jt-ar- weighs
-- fib, uhpllt fi flTt h)?u, C'l-'T-

. J'.vrn e,t4 io'1,, r h!i fhft,
;L Uard nwti ol hifvr"--- ' I K

isrvd hy RCJrno wliile pewvui hive
, n! lt'l-1.- r to ' ta rijiK!rf,t ho'

It fiiaV W that ho iflaikiur Vut i

..ns viile or North 'Carolina.'I
- Rn-a-- wi'l he jjivcn f- - 'fti

frson of or. a.un. J Mid
rU'-Cv- e D4har.i for the a; l St

r: rro and h.i dclirvry to toe, or
i vo that I ca cct htm, ario j.v.

lion at TvlerivV'e, lymrcna I'.

- DAVID R. T VT nx'LS
rr. .

t i ( 7 A T t O L.I i .V
; ifriZiflUc County :,-
la Ijurlv- prinij Term, li?I7.

ilev Jnc,
V.

John Hawkin L II. I. IJ tvrlcins- -

jal u jx.fendant, C JjlawLtr s i a non
j - r r.f ri,. rstair: il ih cr.:.rpil .t ii i o.if .

Uon te madt ia tb; Iliihnd, Metwcncr for nix
ltnt defendant.' in

far al'the i.'xlTtrm of .Hos Court to be tu Id

at ihe CourtJioue m Ahtil, on the 2i Moo.
day after the 4ih MnJiy m September, iust.,)
thf-- and there la aj tnwer or demur folle
conip'a.'-anl- ' Ik.hiir JJ.c same will be lakco pro

conf', and heard expartc-- . ;
".inr, I. R. ?a nr. Clf rk & MasUr c t :

Co-- rt of at U.!.rr, in ALe Cle, t'a- - 2.d
'or-da- after Iiie4ib Monday in.MarchIW7.

I. rAWYr.c.n.i
Ocf-- 7, 1SI3. Pp.. fce'S. 371- -t.

GreenvilSc'
RAIL KOAli CO MT ANY

. A meelinjof tlc:. Ii.rc cters and Stockholder
of t'tisCorepanv w tll L- - ' Id at Newberry Court

importance wfj be trinctd. ' -

'(. 3mt. G. f . C II. R. Co.
Oct 7.W47. 371 -

J

'' ATTOn.M: Y IT I X T.
'

WiTlattMid kVii-.i- i' C(crts ;: f Maeon,
Haywood, 1 - c )I end
A.l business led U: - : s .'.I Le pi
ly altetidcd to.

A!cvJIc, N-1- ..';.! 5, If 17 3 ,

The following extract from the" letter c x- - 'e on lir Fnd v i Lh ihird Mond.tr q

hi&is a ciinncss,and c.lllwration in thef"-"- ' B.'jcndr.te is r
t.lh.8 ni of

milted

.LdCaihcr! . Zic.cAhvr!!
Vrrr o "

' r,r: 4. ri 'Irjkt jnst rrc,. ( ,T v,

CLOTHS (JLOTLJi.
Sup?r. PInK UlarV, IVovb. llrcrn and Inv .

Ureeo l."kt?i, French. mI Atut ru
C!Jin''Te. )wt optrncd anl '(.H rd St very

kiw'wieeS CallnnJ
, - . . liANKIN &. rULLIAtt.

Oct.7Hi;.. "

. 371-r.t- f.

;.-- '. WANTED,;; v .

WifjT tn hiu! S.lt from the Virginia Slt
Workr: The roxwrf are $rr. and pno hSrral

nAT ,n. R A N KIN A. t'L' I.LI AM. : .

vft, C, 17, 37itf.
Tlic t'nrmrrs' 'Planters

,Fot: the Year 1848, ;

rnhlishcd by Hlrnn Son,' f RnU'hn N. C,'
tcerived and fr talc at whole! anl retail

AfhtruX Oet.7t 1B47. , 3717U

A IIST OF I.IiTTKUJi ,
Remauiinj in lli Iot OtTiro at AbviIU, N. '

nrt 1h lt Ar nf Optrwhrr' !17. wLirti if not
Vakcn out taring ihti quarter, will jc aent to tha ..

rtl. rust u:li'"cai Dead letter.
1trkcrLizy , Knny II ,

'

Drown Johu , 1ao Hurirs r
IlarnvttOor-- p W. J .other John P ,
Pracliboard Matthew Luniford Willi ;

Urk Amtd Myrw Mra Walt"
' M"rni Jarrw ' IHank A M

Ilurirncr JC S . MwrtWm I
BarUtj W I Millar Jilm
Brotrkt Col Wh-tnel-

Cm 11

Itiaekwrll JohaU ' Knny C P S
IlrumnKt"Jt!rpb. Nunaniakrr V i 0
ChorcnJoho U" 43 OLDiam II
Ctnoa II C 3 A)iren Win II
Crayum Henry L TcnJlanJ Mr Hoary '

Campbell Jocjh Price Itcncs
Curry i C r,i ;ui
Ccajman Pinlip -

' rirxrmLiliM Mark If .'

of IJ iin comb ijillin MrUia -

Rincy Thoi.iis A rulnvor John
rJv-ttri- i Iiioa U 'uHiom John
Ijry I

.
- Kichrdon UicbardC

Vipnthitfrrt;T Caleb U .brl J.Jin 3
Gailhrr It A Robert Jarm-t- i R
t;;bl. MiKg Anna It 3 lit bortu lienjanun
(;.!.t.i Ji.hn R
Hunter

Il'it..; J.rjtii ' - t
Ctarl(f . Ita'r!ift"TUomft

Harrr John Kwi' . Kicft J M ' tHnrt Ilcnry Iq
I

8alo Mw Mnfy U '

Inches Mr tndjort Thonw, . ..

Havno Wm. XJwaid' SuUon Jn"a It
Harria Win M -

Ivca
TndlW.

lit RfT ULPI) . Taw Wrtl .

Jarrclt Jam M Thompson Wni.
Jcnkinn Wih"i3 I) ' Wood Ij II '

Jarvct Jabcz . Will. David - "
' J'hn-so- Wrn-- Warrick Joho
Johnjn H arn uc f Warren Wm r

Kg Joshua ' Wallae.Mi Susan fi
r. MoC. TATK, P. M

C. 16 17. 371- -3t

: 0w opem, .,:

Kvety fancty tf Dry Gooda, tirtef rifii, Ilafd.
ware and Cutkry; auU:d to the present and "aj

' .proachin yaca.-'on'i- . T -

R.VNKlN&.rLCUAM.
Oct. 7,1347. . 371 L

Sugar, Coflte-af- c Tj-- u

100 r.ni prim. Rio ColTec; 3W0 lba. Zo
jiiv rceoivod and. for aalo very low, at - -

. RANKIN & PUL.LIA'1
. ' Oc.7. IB17, - 3i ilf. .

AEMfGYS, TVTEVDS, LISSKYS, Alfl. ! . .

..noe!a of every varw-ly- , juit rcccivrd it ' ' .
' ' RANJvIN &. PUUJAM'J.w

IIAT.SCAPS; SIIOKS d; HCJ79
,A brjf quantity, every variety, and at verV

lo prtcra, jaaL received at - . ... ' .,' -
t

, RANKIN & rULLUM'3.
VA.7, 1917. , 37Itf.

Oar. nf men' and lady Saddles ia vpry,
cjte.iF.ve and cheaper tfrtn crer.. .

. . Rankin t pulliaiu. "

Org, g. Is 17. ' 371 IT.

NOTICE TO 'HAM miAlMi'
Will art as 4;cnt inffrrifii Xoln fjf
eonnt and Ucntwal fit'thr; aihevillc Bnntli

cf tb Tajik of Tap; tsr. and "

i ill
charge IJir fnan:;j Fee

r

i, for. his sf rriccs. . . ' ?

Ahvi;jf,.Aprin 15, 117. , 3tGly.

5 '.'ALBERT

ilrslfcnd to Rtanvic? and Cferisj
fcr Di)vfDnnt st lhc Trasxt

a. n. uj'i fur. y

7
Au.TUt:5.-- ' ;.. 4"tf ',..--

T.o t: I an tl G cnl I c in c U
t;:h C'apn, of dstTcrpr.t MyWand price, by '

RANKIN d l'ULLIAJJ.
'Aurjt 5.- tf, . .

Falls; Accident V;c.
TJ.tcIs rroood ran refill evn ia fV.x, tr.

ut. A. hi ,nv ft - AfrA m (mm lif?irfT lillOt.M
Neither internal not external diacuw: can be benv
ef?tttd by aeh a fIse practice For, to ki.'I
man lo iwve his life cannot tw BOstained. J earri
not adsri.t tha Jt w p h'e to lengthen bf by
y,Ciikcr.n lis raovcrr V'hen perwvn . w ha have
hid kivrrc fills or lru.'js hy wh. l'-- v ;iof
tJ.e circci!aion become as ill were loaJc

r;fj: or ft. "i o.il I'.n&iC rr.f-i- v a .

b.V-J- , bI vrlh, if not fcJ 'y remove,
eaion-- ' !ic'j a disturbance in L.e body, tit in- -f

IBM..!' ' i, r'cat pains, rJ f.t oflen revlf
nrar.irth' IJIs bemj adft. under tl.w

j ccoII:, isicca, in ooe o. a.--x or r'ni or s.-"-

a may bo fer'AT1":, ILcy wi.l ore. ',ar.!y c;crt.
inl5or23m.rw , wh.lis at otJ.f r t - ae'.-,-;.

larikwe would-tc- t operata under- - ix or c -- '.t
lioGr:!";-- ' ":;.''!:

.

These P.i are for sale in every c ify ii ti. a
N 'steal cent per box; and r fy be Lad r ? tl--

f.l'jwtn ' r".t- - .

PATTO.V Av CSDOR.V, Thcvlc, ,

J. ;.L ALr'AN DDI f . i:roai
.' JAS.C. r-- IYTII, .'.:,--- - .

W. L. GILL CO, .".Larion.
M. P. PF.NL.AND, K.HTisvi".-'- .

KCLEY & MAXWfllX. I- -t: 1 r:
Ii. J . AVER.Sn! .hurt, . ;

' J; F.. PATTON, ' y .

'.irni-A- . ral.j,
LADIES AND

:

.rdiomc a .

Aer- - t 5.

' i


